ThirdEyeUNI
Order
Item-No

This new dental camera has convinced me!
Hereby we order the following products (price list 01/2019; prices in €uro)

Item description

unit price quantity total

1.780,00
ThirdEyeUNI dental camera set
(full-HD, 16 mp photo, microphone, f: 50mm, manual focus, remote control)

EVO_001

including:

miniature camera mount
camera cable USBpower/HDMI-out, white, 3,5m
medical USB power supply, 110/240 Volt AC  5 Volt DC
remote control (start/stop, photo mode  video mode)
16 GB microSD card
2x lens hood (autoclavable)
optional:
external full-HD recorder (semiprof. or professional) on request
miniature camera mount

25,80

UNI_003

1

medical USB power supply, 110/2240 volts AC  12 volts DC

45,00

UNI_004

1

camera cable USBpower/HDMI-out, white, 3,5m

55,00

UNI_007

mount adapter for Sirona C4/LED C8, XO-Flex and some other dental lights

45,00

UNI_008

lens hood (black, PP, autoclavable)

UNI_0021

1

UNI_011
UNI_012

2,00

= equipment needed to use one single camera in two or more rooms

Rental* of ThirdEyeUNI dental camera for testing: one month
* Rental fee is fully credited, if purchasing camera !
Rental* of ThirdEyeUNI dental camera for testing: two weeks
* Rental fee is fully credited, if purchasing camera !
International camera rentals require full sales price as a deposit.
Deposit will be refunded, after camera was sent back w/o damage !

195,00

* only to be paid for sales within European Community (EU)

+ 19 % VAT*

135,00
amount

invoice total
To ensure a correct delivery we need some more details:
Type of dental light

room 1

Length of cable

room 1

name
adress
ZIP / city
country
telephone
delivery in week

room 2
m

room 2

facsimile
2019 (delivery time: 1-2 weeks) date

(e.g. Sirona LED)
m

stamp

signature

All prices without costs for shipping, transport insurance and 19% German VAT* (*only within EU)
International sales against advance payment only. Please see our terms of business.
Dr. Benno Raddatz Verlag Neue Medien Grenzstraße 60 76448 Durmersheim Germany
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